
Kenansville Guilford East Plant To
i

Use Steam To Curb Energy Costs
While many new busi¬

nesses are based on space
age concepts, George Lewis'
new company, Cogentrlx of
North Carolina Inc., Is "based
on the concept of cogenera-
tlon, an idea as old as mill
stream waterwheels that
harnessed a single form of
energy for multiple uses.

Instead of waterwheels,
however, the plants that
Lewis plans to build will
Include boilers and burbines.
Instead of water power Lewis
will use coal, and instead of
producing hydro-electric
power and grinding corn,
Cogentrlx plants will gene¬
rate steam for use by textile
plants and electricity that
will supplement power pro¬
duced by the states' utilities.
The Carolinas' textile in¬

dustry and consumers in
general should benefit from
Lewis' efforts.
"On average, we expect

textile plants using the steam
we generate to save approxi¬
mately 30 percent of their

thermal energy costs, which
could range anywhere from
$500,000 to $1 million a year
per plant," said Lewis, presi¬
dent of Cogentrix.

"This savings will help
textile companies reduce
their overall costs of produc¬
tion and allow them to spend
more on modernizing plants.
Improved plants are better
able to compete with foreign
manufacturers and to
provide jobs that are more

secure," he said.
"We also expect consum¬

ers in general to benefit in
the long-run because the
plants we build will help the
utilities meet electric
demand without having to
build large, new generating
plants," he said.

Since Lewis formed his
company early last year,
Guilford Mills of Greensboro
and West-Point Pepperell of
West Point, Ga. have said
they intend to purchase the
steam he'll generate from six
plants, three for each com-

.pany.
Two of fhe plants for

Guilford Mills will be located
In Greensboro, the third In
Kenansville. The three
plants servina West-Point
Pepperell in North Carolina
will be in Hamilton, Lum-
berton and Elizabethtown.
Construction of these

plants is expected to begin
this spring. In addition,
Lewis is planning 10 addi¬
tional plants.
The total construction

budget for the 16 Cogentrix
plans is about $400 million
and will provide 1,600 con¬
struction jobs during the two
yccs when they are being
built. When operational, the
plants will employ approxi¬
mately 25 people each and
have annual payrolls of about
$500,000 each.
The concept of cogenera-

tion involves the use of a

single energy >source to pro¬
duce both electricity and
usable thermal or mechanical
energy. At the turn of the

century, textile plants usee
hydro power to generate both
electricity and mechanical
power to drive their mach¬
inery.

in a modern day appli¬
cation of cogeneration, Co-
gentrix plants will be built
that include steam boilers
and electric turbines.

Steam produced by the
boilers will be put to two uses
. to run the turbiles to
produce electricity and to be
used by textile plants in
manufacturing processes,
such as finishing cloth.

Cogentrix plants, which
will burn coal, will produce
35 megawatts of electricity
each, enough to supply the
needs of a small city. If the
plants ran on oil, they would
have to burn 3.5 million
barrels of oil annually to
produce the same amount of
electricity.
The power generated by

Cogentrix will be sold to the
states' utilities under the
Public Utilities Regulatory

Policies Act (PURPA). This
act was passed by Congress
in 1978 to reduce the nation's
dependence on foreign oil
and gas and to conserve
domestic supplies of these
resources.
Duke Power Cpmpany is

doing the design work for the
new Cogentrix plants, while
NCNB National Bank is serv¬
ing as financial advisor and
helping locate institutional
investors for the new com¬
pany.
"The plants we plan to

build will use state-of-the-art
technology in steam genera¬
tion," Lewis said. "Com¬
puter modeling tests that
Duke engineers have per¬
formed show that there will
be no adverse effect on the
enfironment from the
plants."

During the early planning
stages of Cogentrix, the N.C.
Alternative Energy Corpora¬
tion, a non-profit corporation
at the Research Triangle
Park, helped determine the
feasibility of Lewis' project.
"We believe that cogen-

eration is one of the more
attractive energy opportuni¬
ties available in North Caro¬
lina," said Dr. Jon M.
Veigel, executive director of
the organization.
"We are delighted to see

that this kind of facility is
being initiated by the private
sector."

Lewis, wno noias an en¬

gineering degree from Syra¬
cuse University and a law
degree from New York Law
School, has had more than 18
years experience with
Charles T. Main Company,
one of the nation's largest
utility consulting firms.
"We believe cogeneration

is a concept whose time has
definitely come," says
Lewis.

"If textile plants are to
remain competitive against
foreign imports, and if we're
to continue to enjoy the
benefits of abundant electric
power and reduce our de¬
pendence on foreign oil, we

must constantly be on the
look-out for opportunities to
apply new and existing tech¬
nology," he said.
"The cogeneration plants

we plan to build will do just
that . use some of the oldest
concepts around, but with
the application of new tech¬
nology. We look for' wide
ranging benefits."

Legal Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

Amendment of Revenue Sharing
Budget

The Duplin County Board of
Commissioners will hold a public
hearing on additional Revenue
Sharino Funds to he received in the
year 1983 84 on Monday. February
6. 1984 at 9:15 AM in the
Commissioners Room, Court¬
house, Kenansville, NC 28349.
The proposed use is as follows:

Sanitary Landfill $205,000.00
Hospital Repair $80,000 00
JSTC Repair $30,000.00
Total $315,000 00

All interested citizens will have
the opportunity to give written or
oral comments Senior Citizens are
encouraged to attend and com¬

ment. Handicapped persons need¬
ing assistance or aid should contact
the County Manager's Office (296-
1240) before the meeting

Duplin County
Board of Commissioners

Ralph Cottle, Clerk
1-26 1t-RT 27

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified on the 5th day

of July, 1983, as co-administra
trices of the'Estate of Ruby Duff
Futral, deceased, late of Duplin
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons, firms and cor¬
porations having claims against the
decedent to exhibit the same to the
undersigned co-Administratrices
on or before the 12th day of July.
1984, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All
persons, firms and corporations
indebted to the estate should make
immediate payment.

This the 3rd day of January,
1984.

Margaret Futral Maready &
Irene Futral Thomas

Estate of Ruby Duff Futral
Route 1

Beulaville, N.C. 28518
Phillips & Phillips
Attorneys at Law
Box 727
Kenansville. N.C. 28349
2-2-4t-P&P-bill MFM

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified on the 6th day

of January. 1984, as Administrator
of the Estate of Thelma B Chest
nutt. deceased, late of Duplin
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons, firms and cor¬
porations having claims against the
decedent to exhibit the same to the
undersigned Thomas Chestnutt,
Administrator, on or before the
12th day of July, 1984, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons, firms
and corporations indebted to the
estate should make immediate
payment.

This the 6th day of January.
1984

Thomas Chestnutt, Administrator

Estate of Thelma B Chestnutt
Route 1. Box 81

Magnolia. N.C 28453
'hillips & Phillips
Attorneys at Law
Jox 727
Cenansville, N.C. 28349
2 4t P&P

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR
Having qualified at Co-Adminis¬

trators ot the Last Will and
Testament of Haywood Glenn
Kernedv. late of Duplin County.
North Carolina, the undersigned
does hereby notify all person, firms
and corporations having claims
against the estate of said decedent
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Route 1, Box 180, Beulaville,
North Carolina, on or before the
30th day of July. 1984, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons, firms
and corporations indebted to the
said estate will please make im¬

mediate payment to the under¬
signed.

This tha 20 day of January. 1984.
Harman B. Kannady
and Manry E. Millar

Co-Administrators of tha
Last Will and Tastamant of
Haywood Glann Kannady

Laniar 8 Hall
Attornays at Law
P O Box 87
Kanansvilla. NC 28349
296 1444 (
2-16-4IL8H

The common cold is most
communicable two days
before to two days af¬
ter symptoms appear^

I »

¦

Girl Scout Cookies
Have 50 Year History

This is a special year for
I Girl Sc>>u*s. It's the 50th
. anniversary of commercially-
baked Girl Scout cookies,

t To commemorate the year,
! Coastal Carolina's supplier,
; Little Brownie Bakers, has

added a new cookie. Medal-
li >ns. Half of the box is the
.radi'ional shorbread with a
dark cliocola'e bottom. The
i'her half is a buttery short¬
bread wi'h ground pecans
and a praline-coa'ed bottom.
The Medallions replace the
choc<>la'e and vanilla creme
sandwich cookies (Vanchos),
which has been a poor seller
na'i nwide.
The o'her six varieties

remain 'he same as las' year:
Tref ils (low-calorie shor'-
brcad Cookies), Samoas
(choc la'e-s'riped coconut
and caramel cookies). Thin
Min's (cliocola'e coa'ed
choc la'e-min' cookies),
D> -Si-Dos (oa'meal-peanu'
bu"cr sandwich cookies).
Cliocola'e Chunks (real
cliocola'e chip cookies), and
Tagal ngs (chocola'e-coa'ed
peanu' bu"Cr pa"ies).

Over'lie years. Girl Scou's
have S 'ld many diffcren'
kinds of cookies. Bu' com¬

mercially-baked cookies are
s'ill helping Girl Scou's make
ends mee\ 50 years la'er.
The sli Thread co..kies has
had a few differen' names
and a few differen' shapes,
bu' i- has always been in 'lie

Girl So >u' Cookie selec'ion.
The min' cookies was in-

T duced in 1935. I'. 'oo, has
experienced a few changes
over 'lie years, 'he mos<
no'iceable being 'he 1974
in'r due'ion .if Li"le Brownie
Bakers' min' cookie, which
has a chocola'e, ra'her 'han a
vanilla wafer.
According '«. William

Bayers, presiden' of Li"le
Br wnie Bakers, "when
pe pie 'hink if Girl Scou'
c kies, 'hey 'hink of the
min' c.okie."

Bit in many Councils, 'he
Sam a is gaining on'he min'
in 'lie o mpe'ion f r "favo-
ria'e Girl Scou' cookie." The
unusual cookie, which is
aim s' a candy, since i' is
rich wi'li caramel, coconu'
and chocolate, made such a
hi* when i' was introduced
.lia* Na'i nal Georgraphic
included i' in a pic'orial s'ory
in i's cduca'ional children's
b k. H >w Things Are Made
(1981.
The Cookies have changed

ver 'lie years 'o mee' 'he
needs, "as'es and demands
file buying public.
In 1984 Girl Scou' cookies

contain no preservatives, no

arificial c I rs and are made

wi'li *100 percerr vege'able
su rening. The cnnkies
freeze well acc >mm da'ing
cus' mers wli like .>> have
.heirfav ri'ec kies'>n hand
yearr und.
F r cus' mers who are

wa'ching 'heir cal ric in'ake.
.lie Tref ii cmkies c.in'ain
nly 24 cal ries per c<'kie.
The success if each year's

c kie sale depends no' only
n iie skills and enthusiasm
f 'lie sale f rce, bu' als.¦ on
he fine repu'aion 'lie
pr due- has main'ained over
.lie pas' half cen'ury. Girl
Sc u* c kies are . ruly
'.grea' c kies f r a grea'
cause."

Careful
Addressing
Prevents

Broken Hearts
; 1

Ifyou wan' your valentines
4> be delivered on target and
.m time, you can help the
Pos'al Service by addressing
.liem properly. Postmaster
fl.irence Brown of
'be Kenansville Post Office
said.
i "A re'urn address should
be the firs' address a person
pu's on an envelope," she
siaid. "If there is a delivery
problem, i' will allow us to
re'urn the letter, card or

parcel to the sender."
Both the re'urn address

and mailing address should
con'ain comple'e address in-
fiirma'ion. This includes all
.tf 'lie following elements
.lia' apply: Full name of
recipient; Apartment
mailbox number or apart-
men' number; Rural route
number and box number;
S'ree1 name and number or

post office box number; City,
state and very important .

Zip Code.
Brown also urged use of

legible handwriting, a ball
poin1 pen (feh tips smudge
easily) and correct postage
oversized cards require estra
post age).
"Proper addressing is es¬

pecially important around
holidays such as Valentine's
Day when many people do
no1 use <heir return address
in order to momentarily sur¬

prise the recipient. Bu1 when
the card or letter is un-
deliverablc. the one who is
surprised is the sender when
he or she discovers it w as not
received." Postmaster
Brown said. "Use a little
care and we'll get it there."

It takes two cups of shelled
peanuts to yield a cup
of peanut butter. Twelve
ounces of peanut butter will
measure one cup.

1981 0 IS
Delta Rovale

2-door, loaded.

$699500
BREWER
MOTORS
DODGE-CHRYSLER-

PLYMOUTH
Hwy. 117 N. Wallace

285-7191

1979 Dodge
Magnum
2-door. loaded.

$4495°°
U BREWER

MOTORS
I mDODGE-CHRYSLERi IB -PLYMOUTHV Wn 117 H "Wallace
A^

Farm Machinery
Auction Sale

Tuesday, Feb. 7, 1984 10 a.m.

150 Tractors, 350 Implements

We buy & sell
used equipment daily

Wayne Implement Auction Corp.
P.O. Bo* . CjoldsNvo "Nv C« ? '. 'i ie M19 TVJ^234

MC. Ljcenx Tip 166

..

Retired taxpayers ...

is your pension taxable?
Based on your pension plan and situation, H&R
Block can determine the most favorable tax

treatment for your pension. We have the right
forms and know-how to save you the most

money at tax time.

H&R BLOCK
^

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
*

111 North Front Street-Warsaw
Open 9 AM - 6 PM. Mon-Sat.

Appointments Available - Phone 293-4733

Night Appointments Available

NUMBER ONE
BUILDERS SUPPLY

HWY. 55 W., MOUNT OUVg *58-6586

SHINGLES 12.50
. HARDWOOD SIDING*
l"xH' '2.50
9 3/l"xH' '2.95
ir*H' '4.00

'6 95
4'*r »/ 75

(Thru Jon 31-'

I f 1

THIS Coupon Good For

10% OFF
I On all reQair work on 4-wneet drives Coupon good thru Feb I
I 28. T984 .|

Call Denver McMahan for an appointment
. NOW. FOR EACH TUNE UP OF $50 OR MORE YOU RECEIVE A l
1 NEW CHRYSLER CARBURETOR AIR FILTER ELEMENT FREE'
I StMK Ciluan. always racatve > 10% discount on ad sorvico work al Stows- I

"brewer motor & equipment
Hwy. 117 N. - Wallace- 285-7191

AUCTION SERVICES
- ESTATE SALES/LIQUIDATIONS
. STOCK/INVENTORY REDUCTIONS

. GOING OUT OF BUSINESS F

-CALL. ?

CHAMPION REALTY AUCTION
P.O. BOX 492
WARSAW. N.C.
919-293-4056

Free Estimates . Appraisals . NCAL # 3091

MANAGER-OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity for an Individual interested in I
I managing a modern, well-equipped, company- I
I owned turkey farm in the Clinton, N.C. area. H

Individual must have mechanical capabilities and be I
I interested in poultry production. Prior experience I
I preferred but not mandatory. Excellent salary and I
I benefits. Respond in writing to:

Personnel Department H'
Carroll's Foods, Inc.

P.O. Bok 856
Warsaw, NC 28398

(An Equal Opportunity Employer) H

| Reduced For Quick Sale I

Seminary Street, Kenansville
3 Bedrooms, Kitchen, Dining Room, Living Room

2 Baths, Utility Room, Front & Back Porch
lot 92 * 200

Purchase Price *19,500 FIRM
For Information Call

296-0215 Bays 296-0743 Niglrts

NATIONWIDE
The Number 1 Auto Insurer in
North Carolina is Good People
bringing you Great Service!
Nationwide, North Carolina's Number 1
Auto Insurer, is on your side with more
than 500 Agents and Adjusters in North
Carolina to make sure you get fast
service when you need it.

ID.L. Scott
Rt. 2, Scott's Store
Mt. Olive, NC 28365
Phone: 658-5222

Ethro Hill
Highway #11 ¦

Pink Hill
568-3310

It J NATIONWIDE
1 I INSURANCE

Nationwide is on your side
Nationwide Mutual insurance Company Nationwide Mutual Fire Insurance Company^|Nationwide Life Insurance Company Home office Columbus. Ohio

TO SERVE YOU BETTER! A
2 Locations:

Wallace & Burgaw I
Special of the Week

New two bedroom 14 wide. Fully Fur¬
nished. Plywood floors. Brand-name ap¬

pliances. $10,500.00

FAYEORR fManager
WALLACE

BOBBY
BLANTON
BURGW

vimmr ivi* w w» _

4HHH: CHAMPION^ ^ I
I Country Fair Mobile Homes ^ I
I Monday . Hwy. 117 Bypass, Burgaw, 259-2270 Saturday "9 5 J
VFrlday 9-5 Hwy. 117 North, Wallace, 285 7186 Sunday "sj

WILKINS PONTIAC
GMC, AMC, Jeep, Renault, Inc. In Warsaw

204 West College Street 293-3126 Warsaw, North Carolina

It Only Takes A Minute To Make A Deal
Take a minute today and
tee one of Erics minute men

on this weeks special /

1984 T-1000 I
*6278 ,

Tax & Tags Not Included

Eric's Minutemen:
Furman Tyndall, Sales Mgr.
Carl Sandlin Leslie Bell

George Pollock
REMEMBER IT ONLY TAKES

A MINUTE I


